
NHS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Week of September 18-22, 2023 

NHS Drama is putting on a Murder Mystery Play called Muder at the Malt Shop on October 26th! 

Congratulations to the cast,  please stop by to see Mrs. Hall today to receive your script! 
 
SENIORS LISTEN UP:  If you have paid your senior fee online -please go by Mrs. Herrington's office and 
give her your shirt size 
 
Falcons…Remember you can shop for dresses in Room 106 (Mrs. Hearron’s Room) before school, During 
lunch and after school until 4:30 pm. 
 
Falcons…the Constitution fact for the day is... A proclamation by President George Washington and a 
congressional resolution established the first national Thanksgiving Day on November 26, 1789.  The 
reason for the holiday was to give thanks for the new Constitution. 
 
Make-up Picture day for 9th, 10th and 11th grade will be Friday, September 29, 2023 in the auditorium 
 
HOCO week starts this Saturday!!!!Get involved and let’s celebrate HOCO week all long.  There are 
green sheets posted in the hallway with all the activities—starting THIS Saturday! There is NO place like 
Homecoming! 
 
Powder Puff Football Game is this SATURDAY at 3:00.  Juniors vs Seniors.  Cost is $5 to get in....come on 
out and support ....IT'S HOMECOMING! 
 
IT'S HOCO and the Spirt groups are sponsoring a HOCO Bulletin Board/Poster Contest.  The winning 
class will receive a donut/juice party!   
We are asking 1st hours to decorate the bulletin board outside of their room OR if you don't have one- 
make a poster promoting our Homecoming Theme....There's no Place LIke HOCOMING....". 
If you do a poster, please leave it outside of your door for judging on Sept 26th during 1st hour.  We will 
collect the posters and use them at the football for display!   
 
Falcons—as we celebrate HOCO—we will start off our Dress up week on MONDAY-Sept 
25th   "Somewhere over the Rainbow"--Seniors wear green; Juniors wear yellow, Sophomores wear red 
and Freshmen wear blue!  Let's get into the HOCO spirit!!!! 
 
Falcons....Join us for Falcon Family Game Night on Monday, Sept 25th!  Freshmen dress as babies; 
Sophomores dress as little kids; Juniors dress as parents ; Seniors dress as senior citizens.  We will play 
games and declare ONE CLASS WINNER of Falcon Family Game Night!  Meet us in the gym at 6:00!  It's 
going to be fun!!!!! 
 
Attention fun-loving Falcons: The Varsity cheerleaders and Falcon Line are hosting a KICKBALL 
TOURNAMENT on October 7 at 2:00 p.m. to raise money to go to Branson, Missouri! The cost is only 
$10 player! The tournament will be on the softball field! See a cheerleader, dancer, or Mrs   Galambos 
in room 303 to sign up! 
 
Falcons, It is open season on the Huntington Raiders.  Wear you best camo Friday as we Hunt 
Huntington. 
 
 

And now for the Joke of the Day: (announcer’s choice) 

REMEMBER STUDENTS:  “Be yourself; everyone else is already taken.” –Oscar Wilde 


